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Boy Washable
Suits

This warm weather (bo little
e)lpr .needs light comfortable

clothing.
j,

20 per cent discount on all

FtfaT

M

1
ft,

Children's
Dresses

Dainty patterns nnd
ilurablo

At Reduced
Prices

jL Inexpensive

. f BMing

Suits
Men, you want a bathing suit

just for your vacation nnd don't
want to pay n fortune for it. We
goon this theory when wo price
them.

Don't overlook our fino lines of
d asters fur Indie nnd gentlemen.

fc
( N

Our Notion
Stock

Js sxJMleU and contains' ovry.
UsrfiRftw lu little things at lit'tlo

ota person who reads our
Mb can begin to measure tho val-v- m

oFer4 by tb tnero reading.
Yeu.YB got to see the goods.

WHIAT MARKET.

Chlcago, Aug. U.-W- heat, 79V- -

goEe DUST FLOUR

chk
Made by

MONEY POWER COMPANY
'Mdnty, Ores". -

for family use, ask your
tTtat 1L Bran aoc

wart always oo feani.

A. T. WALN Afrent

INVESTIGATE
If yea want to ret results on your
I4 accounts, tlsce them with us for

calliciloa it will coat you nothing
siIcm a collection Is aide tof

dolor business.
Tae iellaqeest Bfiiietlu should be In
tke Us Is of all cuslness men. S-
eem It ty rUcm your old accounts
win as.

Van AUtlne, Gordon & Co., suite 4,
275 Commercial (treat. Phono Main
Mt. A, R, Morgan & Co, Mgrs.

Ftcsi
Siwsta Soda Water
aJ
Ltavoa Ice at

iFicwcde

mri Kills,

Js

tf

44 8uu t

May MBfe flie
.

Boundaries
Eric, N. V., Aug. 12. Tho fishing

lug Silver Spray was fired upon by the
Canadian revenuo cutter .Petrel today,
while engaged ,ln fishing on Uio lake.
and those on board narrowly escaped.
Four holes tn the boat were made by
one-poun-d shots, and tho smoke stack
was carried away by the Petrel's fire.
Captain Shaw is laying the matter be-

fore tho customs house authorities.

The Woman

wasjlurdered
Las Angeles. Aug. 12. An autopsy

shows that Mrs, Jesslo Bailey, the
waitress, who was supposed to have
oommltted suicide by morphine, was
killed br a blow over tho heart. Her
ribs wero broken, and thore was cr-

ory evidence or a struggle. The mur-

derer fs unknow.

Ciose call for
Canadian Cup

Toronto, Canada, Aug. 12. Today's
yacht raco for tho Canadian cup was
closely contested over an exciting
course of nine miles with tho wind,
and return. The Irondequolt was 20

seconds In tho lead at tho start, and
only 10 seconds In the lead at ho re
turn buoy.

ToIstOi is
Condemned

Berlin. Aug. 12. The high court hac
adjudged Tolstoi's "Thou Shalt Not
Kill" a pernicious book, claiming 11

Insult tho Gorman emporor. Tho or
der directs all copies to bo confiscated
ana ties troycu.

J.' N. Brown, thd attorney is serious
ly III with typhoid fever, and Is con
fined to his home.

John Beach and Miss Albertlno Fnrr
were today granted a marriage license
by County Clerk J. W. Roland, on tho
affidavit of Mrs. M. C. Ferguson.

Paper Clips
In theuameofthe 'GEM'
we save the most satis-
factory device for hold-I- n

patera together, at-
taching enclosures, etc.
It Is the only cllo that
can ce used over and
over arain- - does net mu-
tilate the carers and Is
adopted by all state In
stltutions and a treat
many business houses
The price is only fifteen
cents cer hundred

Pations Book Store.

Dried Ptunes.
Dried Prunes

Dried Prunes
Call and see us before you

sell your Crop

lames M. Kyle & Co
J75 CommerclalSt.

You can got

Wolverine
sow

At SPEERBROS
rbone. Main 2491

Do You Wear a Pair of Our Glasses
If Not Give Us a Trial

Tfcer it nothtog painful or disagiceablc about an examinationol e eye, It is not even tiresome for the reason we have theUtimi rapid teatlntf imtmmcnts made, and wc understandewlRwtaew, Cur 24 year continuous practice has enabledatto JipM tell at a glance whaUs needed for the relief ofym that xUx ewlly and blur, We make a specialty of child-Jta- .
Ad no motlw aitould compel her cWld to pursue herstud

H wttfc trouiltic tight. Have your chlldrena eves exanv
worciwiMaf wcciioo: we recommend classes

besuhey are needed.

m..

only
I

,,.., , t
--" VH' OAILV-JOUHNA- 'BAUCMrOREQON. WEPNESPAVrAUCUST'lZHMK.

Difficult Digestion
That It dyspepsia.
It makta Ufa miserable.
Its lufiervrs eat not because they wartf to,

-- bat simply becauM they mtttU
Tbey know tbey are Irritable and fretful;

but tbey cannot be otherwise.
Tbey complain of a bad taste In the

mouth, a tenderness at the pit Of the stom-

ach, An urtcday feeling of puffy fulnccs,
headache, heartburn and what not.

Tho e0tual remedy, proved by perma-
nent care's of thousands of severe cases. Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's l'lixa lh vt rativrii,.

Promoter
Promoted

St Louis. Aug. 12. J. S. Mondcn- -

hall, the woll-know- n promoter of San
Francisco, was robbed of $2000 last
night by panel workers In n houso on
Chestnut street. He telographed to
San Francisco, to tho Occidental Ho-

tel, this morning for funds to return
home.

Big Fire at
Grand Rapids

Orand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 12. Flro
In tho Itatlcllffo Furnlturo Company
factory this morning destroyed $100,-00- 0

worth of property.

Still He Would Steal.
John K. tho cashlor of the

Now Holland, Ohio hank, has shipped.
being a defaulter in tho sum of $80,- -

000. Tho dispatch nnnounclnc his de
falcation shows that ho waa a man of
vorsatllo abilities. It says:

mown stood high In nocloty nnd
business circles at Now Holland. Ho
Is treasurer of tho. Masonic Tomplo
Association, grnnd mastor of tho Ma-

sonic lodgo, morabor of tho Knstorn
8tar. banker of tho Modern Woodmen.
clerk of tho school hoard, memCor of
tho county. Democratic oxccutlvo com-mlttc- o

nnd a member of tho church
choir. Ho enmo from Cincinnati IS
years ago.

Veterans0 Will Go.
On next Friday. evening a party of

Snlcm Ornnd Army peoplo will leave
for 8an Franf Isco, to attend tho, na
tional encampment of thnt orcnnlza- -

tlon, which convenes thoro next Mon
day for a four days bosrIoii. Among
thoso going nro Mr. and Sirs, Joshua
II. Smith, Samuel Kloffmnn, H. B.
Drnko, Captain and Mr. 8. U. Orroshy,
J. K. Qoodo nnd tho Misses Ooode, H.
a Drake nnd Mr. Clark, of Zena. Oth-- 1

ora of tho Salcih comrades hntl
planned to go, but woro prevented.
Among thoso la Captain J. p. IlarnoH,
who finds It Impossible to go on ac-

count of tho sorlous Illness of his son-in-la-

J. A. Mills, who Is confined to
his homo with typhoid fovor.

He Worked Op'uldno's Friends,
8an FrnnclBco, Aug. 12. 8. L.

Kolly was arrestod this afternoon for
swindling Ynlo graduates. Kelly

hlmsolf na a brother of Kd.
Spauldlng. n wp,U-know- graduato, nnd
Booured sovurol thousand dollars from
Spnuldlng's friends. Kelly Is wanted
In St. mus for the nnmo reason.

"1

Tho "dlstroespd oeteoimtha" nre so
busy now with their practice that they
can't be disturbed with the troubles of
the State Hoard of Health.

Dr. Schoettlo. llarr & Barr. Osteo.
paths, Grand Opera House, Salem. Or.

BICYCLES
and

SUNDRIES
We have neer let our stock of bl- -

things run low W ar alwaya
prepared to take enro of your wnnta
In the lino, spring or fall, winter or
Bumnior. All that Is beet In lamps,
tiros nnd nil the smaller naeds of tho
wheolman.

We have a fow bargains In new
wheals, both ladl' and Knt' that
fM ilk to Interttst you In. Drop in

If you'ro after a wia. W an make
It pj-- yti.

Our old rottnUft Trtbn WcycUg,
that every aso Mkf far thetr lua
at aood qiKitltlee and easy running-ar- o

sttll sIHh. We always have your
also.

Thoso eleetrte hand lamjw. to carry
In your pocket, have been good sol
ler. We have another lot of theui on
unad. Call, and we'll show thew.

F. A.. WIGGINS
Implement House.

W5-25- ? Liberty St., Salem.
Farm Machinery. Uloyclea, Autom-obile, bowing Machines and Supplies

Ah- -

N. H. Burlev,
SH!ngMacklBM-At- -

9

the Cobb

Thrown Away
Washington, Aug 12. Secretary

Shaw today removed Cobb, the special
architect of tho immense new Chicago

federal building. Cobb Is known all

over the world lor nis wore on uiu
Columbian Exposition. No reason Is

given for the removal. Tho highest of

ficials In tho postoffice department be
lieve Heavers, formerly chief of the
salaries allowance division, Is now a

fugltlvo from Justlco, nnd District At-

torney Youngs is freely criticised for
not having brought about Beaver's ap-

prehension .when tho opportunity was
onoreu.

A Chicago

Prosecution
Chicago, Aug. 12. Attorney Fran

els, special prosecutor for a number
of millionaire contractors, has asked
contractors and labor Unions claiming
a conspiracy to destroy business by all
non-unio- contractors nnd workers tc
presont their testimony. An Invest!
gallon shows, In connection with the day when men of promt
Inquiry Into tho death of MIcha'c) A. nenco hesitated to give their test!
Sweeny, that ho was killed by the

Wollor, Francis claims
tho Shoet Metal Contractors' Assocla
tlon has agreed with tho labor unions
that nil workors shall bo forced into
tho unions, It tho lattor, In return, will
compel the independent contractors tc
Join the association.

The Cleveland Movement.
From the moment It becamo np

parent that Mr, Dryan would not con-
sent to a compromise with tho eastern
domocrncy y, which, however swoet-l-

tho pill might bo sugar-coate- nry-a-

and Drynnlsm would be ollmlnnted
It was settled that tho reorganized
would adopt the courso that would
ho most roillicnnnt In Mr. Ttrvnn nml
that effectually hlm1to,r'?fnc,urcho',rcon,bo1ro'0a-wrUe,,- :

party. Is. logic Vi. J
of tho Drynn and Us worth.
Ilryanlsm had to thoy were I

had
willing peaceably, national for time
convontlon would with tarrh of tho Other

consideration to Jinmo a ,,ttl 'Nt but taking two
ror presidency not nhso-- , ",

lutely repugnnnt. long as they
will not go peaceably, thoy will
given tho blttoiest In tho demo-
cratic medicine ohest, Des Moines
Register nnd lender (rop.).

vanity wore n
every undertaker
horsort

-

dondly dlsoaso.
would buy fast

Oed
I take a drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion Is bettor. My doctor says It
acts gently on tho Siomache, liver and
kidneys, nnd a pleasant laxative. It

made o! herbs, and Is prepared an
easily as ten. called Lane's
icine. All druggists' sell It at 26c and

cents. Lane's.. Fnml.y Medicines
tho bowels day. It you

cannot get It. for free samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, Leltoy
N. Y.

The rising gen owes much to
tho Inventor of tho alarm clock.

CATAltllll OK TUB STOMACH.
Vtin th utomarh U oTerloadttl. whn

fMMl U takvn It that to dlcMt. It
ami IntlmtM ttie

nerret. nnu rauwi ElantU
to erotr mucin. Inatrad of the natural
Jule ef illsmtlon Tlili la ralle.1 Catarrh
of the Stotnnrh. Tor yora I aufffrod with
Catarrh of the Stomach, cniuwl j IntllgM-tlon- .

Dortorii mtHllclnt to tii-t- t
roe until 1 I;fitxla Cur.. iturn, vuril. lex, DOit DJ fHans. (Ml State itrrrt

NEW TODAY

o.

Dr. H. Drewer, physician and sur
aeon. Gray block. Offleo
phone No. 91. Residence phone No.iiFor 8ale good milch fresh

soon; an open bucav. cuod og
nw. on D. F. Jerman. 210
Commercial street. M2 3t

For A secoud- - hand buggy,
also n slnglo harness. Inquire ut
Mitchell. lx)is & Stnver. S 12

Another Deep Cut in Meats

Go To

FENDRICH'S
MARKET

And Get Your

...Cheap Meats....
Our puo hate al-w- as

been low but
now the bottom Ims
dropped out.

5?.ef.L?m.s,caks 1
Whole Loins ,
Round Steak 3 lb .25c
Chuck bteak 5 lbs for... 25c

and other meats
in

FENDRICH
331 Coai'l St. Cottle Block.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR)
PRAISES FtHKUHNA'

&kgjM Catarrhal Jg ? )fjKfll alhminta fltfWlV.

r "SeSSLSfiftf
iH H i" I i mtlkI Hi h M I H U' r f
--- Mr i .. t

First Prcsbjtcrlan Church Greensboro, Ofl., nnd Its Pastor and Elder.

rpnn waif

monlals to proprietary medicines for
publication. remains truo today
of most proprietary medicines. But
Fcrnna has become so Justly famous, Its
merits aro known to to many peoplo of
high and low stations, that no ono hes-
itates to sco his namo in print
mending reruna.

I Tho highest men In onr nation havo
' given Poruna n strong endorsement.
j Men representing all classes nnd sta
tions equally represented.

I A dignified representative of tho
byterian church in tho person of Iter.
E.G. Smith does not hcsltato to stato
publicly that ho has Pcruna in his
family and found cured when other
remedies failed. In this statement tho
Itov. Smith supported by an elder in
his church.

E. G. Smith, pastor of tho Prosby
would most cut

off from tho Thit tho ,or"TtiT mo plcasuro 7
Clevolnnd rovlvnl. testify to truo

go. If My llttlo boy soven years of ago
to go the txcn suffering some wfth ca- -

treat them lower bowols. rome-sumcle- nt

can- -
d,cl1 aftr

diiiato tho i, "cn
So

be
doso

If

Time
pleasant herb

is
Is

It Is med

50
moves each

send

Into full(!) muroui imnoliranr.
thf the

ami rolledut KihIoI

J.
Office

A cow;
also
Call

Sale. good

3t

8c
for.

all
proportion

GEO.

Chronic

of

This

recom

aro
Tros

used
It

Is

Itov.

Uroly disappeared. For this special

If You Only Knew

That we could holp you with collect
Ing those old notos and accounts, you
would bring them to us at onco. We
chargo nothing, unless a collection Is
made. It will pay you to Investigate.
'Phone Mnln 801, or call at 27&Hi
Commercial street.

VAN ALST1NE. GORDON &. CO.
A. 11. Morgan & Co., Mnnngore.

SHIELD'S PARK
Patton Bros., Managers.

Commercial and Center Sts

..TO-NIGH- T..

Polite Vaudeville
General Admission J 5c, 25c

Lunch Basket, Telesi oj.ee Shop-
ping Baskets In large aile.y Tin and
Granlteware for camp.ng juirjiosi-s- .

The Variety Store.
94 Court St. Annora M. Welch, Prop

:

- .

'iUt.
-- - - .... nv ou .tii men

Mi .. dt beat ataadard calicoes. Jaikd (Mat colors, aalo . u- -

6" inch j..ki,i
and heavy

S9c, sale jd . . .
t.

pean de ole th''M himt. yard a,r,
beautiful iHsueut. sole ) d 6V

oalT. yd

cnai

v r'W( jk- -- "

malady I consider It well nigh a specific

"As a tor weak and mm
out people It has tew or no cquahS',
Rev. E. Q. Smith.

Mr. M. J. Rossman, a prominent mtr J

chant of Greensboro, Ga., nnd an elder
In tho Prcsbytorian church of that '

place, haa used Fernna, and In a recenl
to Tho Pcruna Medtclno Co., cf

Columbus, Ohio, writes as follows)
"Foralongtlmolwas troubled with

catarrh of tho hldnoys and tried tntnj
remedies, nil of which gavo mo no re
llof. Perona was rccommond(d to m
by several frionds, nnd after using a few

bottles I am pleased to say that tho lost
looked for relief was found and lam now
enjoying better health I lot
years, and can heartily recommend
Pcruna to all similarly attllcted. It It
certainly a grand medicine." M. I

Catarrh is essentially tho same whwi
ever located. Peruna cures catwrkT
whorovor located.

If you do not derlvo prompt nnd satl!
factory results from tho uso of Pcrunt,
writoatonco to Dr. Ilartman, giving i
full statement of yourcaso and ho will
bo to you his valuable

gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

Tho Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbtu,

W W. Hall. R. E. DOWMWG.

HALL & DOWNING.
Money Loaning, Insurance.

collections Loans negotiated for
ourselves and patrons on the test
terras at reasonable rates. 1 blk
up stairs, opposite Cray Bros.

State St . Salem Oregon.

Card Indexes
Tho time-savin- g mothod. Wetnom to suit your Ideas. Cards ruledto auy bizo aud form. Cablnota

to fit Ring us up and let us explain.
Prices surprisingly cheap.

GEO. F. RODDERS r.n
130 Court St. salem. Or.

I. M. HOWELL. I

FRESH

LARD
and everything in'our line

The Best Only

CURED

Service, Fair.
Treatment.

In Stelner's Market

j nione 1401 Main S

niaiiUrtHanimtan

GncmttSTmE
JPEOMJES BARGAIN HOUSE

Powerful Inducements Oiieted
for Wednesday's and Thursday's Saie.

e have no drowsy days at the Chicago Store,'"..' 'rr Honest-mlnde- d a"d neoole LnL rUnToul
m-zsr- si .x-- ss s s

light. pik.
white table v'araaak.

Moral patttnu,
price price

n.tS bhufkttlk
wary anted

price
MeKiKtaTe4a. splendid

tonic

letter

than have

pleased glvo

Ohio.

loea

make

made

II

Prompt

Fish

That's our Idea of doing

$1.75 black silk prunnella,
lde, moat beautiful goods shown, sale

jillee arl $1 15
$l-'- 5 blatk English worsted serge

a Inchfg wide, a beauty, good auo
heav gale price, yard ".anu fanoj novelty wool dn
goai an caiQM nn,i black. 40 Inch

ide, sale price, yard 25 and 3ie
tty. iooU and heavy sale Drice Ji r,r!tMqa " coIor and b,acr

75c all wool p .'4Sc rtj,k. flnl1, s810 r,ee. yd c

ors cTmi i??h 8aBnel- - a" co" SUn"8 b e overalls, double
Swold tt " Tebf wltb Uu9n thread and copper" "te-,h-

eSd .ho.n. ": price 39c.., "K --
V sale price. lSc

necH ribbons, 8siiWT5TX sale 10css'.iTr h.sArr0DM feurtainTr-.-
. '...::::

!5Pri. ... walstlnga .- .ummer. ocods throuBhout the store slaughtered.

v woa, Court St.. Salcu, Or.


